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Coach optimistic after successful recruiting year
l remember the dav when athletes traveled in twohave ever been worked. This kind of training will pay

off next semester,H he said.

Tougher workouts
"Because the team has more talent, I can challenge

them with tougher workouts. They can take that type of
training," Huppert said.

"We are going to have a challenging dual season. I

do not schedule softies. The tougher the teams you
swim against, the better you get," he said.

The swimming program has made some advancements
since Huppert started coaching at UNL six years ago,
he said.

station wagons. We'd schedule meets where you could

get there and back in one day and we ate at McDonald's
three times a day."

"Now our budget allows us to charter buses or fly.
We stay in decent hotels and eat nice meals. We still

have a long way to go. Not necessarily in inoney, but in

support and tradition, he said.

Huppert said the women's programs need alumni

support, He said that kind of support can only be ac-

quired through time.
"The more years the department is alive, the more

alumni you get out of the system to support you."

Tips for Turner and dirt in
College football has been strange and turbulent so far

this year. Five No. 1 teams lost their shirts in eight weeks
and Nebraska and Oklahoma both fell out of the top 20
for a short time.

Yet both of these Big Eight powers are again in a
position to do what they have done seemingly since the
first wheel hit the market: meet head-o- n for the Big Eight
championship.

By Mary Sue Hergert

A recruiting year that Ray Huppert calls the best
I've had should help the UNL women's swimming team
improve its record. Last year, the team finished 2-- 6, the
sixth year head coach said.

The team will open its season Saturday against UNO
and Wyoming at the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Performing for Nebraska will be nine returning
letter-winne- rs and 10 new recruits. Of these 19 athletes,
12 have scholarships.

By bringing in some talented freshmen, Huppert said,
the competition among the team has increased. He said
this would improve the program.

"As you bring in new recruits th3t have a good solid
background in swimming, it is a positive rub-of- f. It makes
the returning swimmers a stronger unit. You create a
good, constructive competition within the team."

Huppert said he doesn't want to go into "the same

song and dance," on what it will take to do well this
season, but said in order to win, "we'll have to win with
everyone."

Uncharacteristic performances
"Last year our performance was uncharacteristic

of a Nebraska swimming program. Our goal this year is
to show a tremendous performance and be ranked as a

top team in our conference."

Huppert said he did a lot of recruiting out of state.
He said that last year, with the exception of a few, the
top Nebraska high school swimmers did not graduate.

One top recruit is from Norway. Elizabeth Burduik, a

junior college transfer, holds the junior record in Norway
for the 1500- - and 800-met- er free-styl-e. She has also
won the Norwegian National Championship and the
Scandanavian Championship.

Huppert said the returning standout is Sherri Hay ward,
a junior from Columbus, Ohio, who is
a co-capta- in this year.

Huppert also looks for strong performances from
freshman June Meyer from Billings, Mont., and senior

in Laura Spindler.

This year there are nine divers on the team, com-

pared to two last year. Junior Stacey Porter and sopho-
more Ann Biggs, both from Lincoln, will be returning.

Huppert also looks for a strong performance from
freshman Windy Lucerno of Denver. Lucerno gained nat-
ional recognition by placing 15th at the senior nationals.

"I've worked these young ladies harder than they

Gymastics finals on NETV
The Nebraska Educational Television Network will

begin its second season of Sports Nebraska Nov. 11
with coverage of the 1981 Nebraska high school gymnast-
ics championships. Coverage will begin at 7 p.m.

For the second year, coverage of combined boys and
girls competition in team, individual and all-arou-

championships will be televised from the Bob Devaney
Sports Center indoor track arena.

Gill himself has flirted with disaster with his late down-fiel- d

pitches, but aren't his running backs supposed to
follow him on the option play, so he doesn't have to pitch
the ball forward?

Look for the Huskers to clear up these problems start-

ing this week. Oklahoma State, Iowa State and Oklahoma
could indeed prove to be a tough trio, as Osborne has
suggested, but banking on the way things have gone in
college football this year, it may be time to bet on Nebra-

ska finally closing the season with a winning streak.
Maybe this is the year the Huskers finally "pull an Okla-

homa."

How appropriate it was that the baseball season ended
in a sloppy and boring manner, with the fans booing and
the television announcers criticizing the action. It was

strangely symbolic of the entire season when, in the last
inning of the last game with two outs, the whole World
Series had to wait while Davey Lopes went to the dugout
to get something out of his eye.

When Bob Watson finally filed out to end the game, it
finished a great comeback for the Los Angeles Dodgers,
but signaled the end of a poor comeback for Major League
Baseball.

The strike, and the subsequent "split season" format
used to decide who got into the playoffs, ruined the 1981
baseball season. The Cincinnati Reds and St. Louis
Cardinals are right when they say the best teams did not
necessarily make the playoffs. Even so, shed no tears for
them, because anyone with borderline intelligence should
have known that a player strike would take the season
beyond the point of no return.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn should now put the split
season experiment out of our misery and bury it forever.
Baseball should not allow its playoff system to slip to the
level of pro basketball and hockey.

St. Louis manager Whitey Herzog was right when he
said, "This system (split season) is doing the same thing
our government has been doing the last 15 years: reward-

ing incompetence."

But if you believe Tom Osborne (remember, he's the
one who predicted Kansas might be better than we all

thought, and that this was the toughest non-conferen- ce

schedule we've ever faced), you would have to agree that
if the Huskers are not ready to play every weekfrom here
on in, they could be staring a conference standing of third
place in the face.

Sure, Nebraska is leading the Big Eight with an un-

defeated conference record, but we've all heard that
before, haven't we? It's November now, and that means it
is time for the Oklahoma Sooners to start their annual
end-of-ye- ar change.

Most of college football's sacred rules are being violat-
ed this year, but one remains written in stone: beating OU
late in the year is like trying to corner the market in silver.
You can come close, but it's hard to pull it off. Since
1975, Oklahoma has lost only once in November, and we
all remember when that was.

Lest I sound almost Malthusian in my pessimism, let
me reverse my field. Nebraska this year has an excellent
chance to win its last three conference games and go to
the Orange Bowl - if it plays up to its potential. If the
Huskers play the way they can, they, not Oklahoma, will
set the Big Eight on its ear this month. But first, some
troubling tendencies will have to be ironed out.

Turner Gill has been under almost constant pressure
the last two weeks, not from Husker fans, but a strangling
pass rush from Kansas and especially Missouri.

an eye

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer
year round. Europe, S. Amer.,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500-$120- 0

monthly. Sightseeing.
Free info. Write IJC Box 52-Ne-- 1,

Corona Del Mar, CA
92625.

JOBS-JOBS-J- OBS

$6HOUR
LOCAL COMPANY HAS

OPENINGS
FOR STUDENTS IN

NEW DEPARTMENT.
SEE MR.BAIR.

THURSDAY, NOV. 5.
CLAYTON HOUSE

10th & "O"
EXECUTIVE

INTERVIEWING ROOM
5 & 6:30 p.m.

TEMPORARY OPENINGS
Data Entry: Will enter or-

ders via CRT's. Must type 50
wpm with 5 or less errors.
1st & 3rd shifts available.
This temporary work will
last through early Decem-
ber. Depending on shift
$3.47$3.67 per hour. Ap-

ply in person 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

DONNELLEY
MARKETING
809 "P" Street

Need many male tickets
to Iowa State game. Call

sfryker

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses.
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-783- 8

Nice one bedroom apart-
ments. Heat paid. Dishwasher,
off-stre- et parking, pool. Avail-
able Nov. and Dec. Close to
both campuses. 475-044- 5.

IMP

NOW HIRING
cocktail waitresses.

Good starting salary. Flexible
hours, plus health club bene-
fits. No experience necessary
we will train.

Apply in Person
SWEEP LEFT

815 "O" Street
Between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Monday - Friday
SWEEP LEFT

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Student snow-s- c copers need-
ed for City and East Campuses.
$3.60hour. Call Dept. of
Grounds for details, 472-267-

Earn extra Christmas money
on your own time by being an
Aloe Vera representative. Deb,
after 6:00 p.m. 423-012- 3.

National company needs a
local student representative.
Sales experience helpful. Must
be hardworking, outgoing. Ex-
cellent earnings. Write Student
Educational Services, Box 601 1

Helena. MT 59604.

1979 Datson 280 ZX.
condition. 483-424-

ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.50 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI-

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An $8.00 service charge will be
assessed for all checks re-

turned to the Daily Nebras-
kan and will be collected by
Check Rite.

Repossessed 1980 Suzuki
750cc motorcycle GS 750Et,
6,410 miles, good condition.
Call 471-151- 0 from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

Buy the Sheldon Gallery
Cookbook for Christmas or
wedding gifts. 600 recipes
plus 8 'Wild and Wonder-
ful Party Menus." $13.95.

The Sheldon Art Shop

1970 Ford Torino
58,000 miles,

automatic transmission.
Call 471-151- 0

Mon.-Fri- .. 8:00-5:0- 0 p.m.

Large desk, library table,
2 buffet. 2 kitchen tables-- all

oak. 474-665-

Small 1 bedroom apt. New
carpet, sliding glass doors,
drapes, off-stre- parking, laun-

dry facilities. Available imme-

diately and for Dec. 1. 477-388-

East Campus available 2
bedroom duplex, $215 elec.
& gas. 1425 Idylwild-- no pets.
483-602- 4.

RENTAL
Rent small room refriger-

ators, televisions, stereos, desks,
dressers, chests, living room
furniture, washers and dryers,
bunk beds.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" Street

474-344- 4

1429 "C" Street
Spacious one-bedroo- m

apartment. Fully carpeted,
off-stre- parking. $205
month plus utilities.

1435 "D" Street
Available now. One bed-

room, furnished apartment.
Off street parking, laundry
facilities. All appliances.
Newer building. $210
month. Call:

Joseph E. Kean Company
474-166- 6

GRAB A PARTNER
Two can live for the price

of one, brand new x,

large deluxe two bedroom
apartments, carpet, drapes, ap-

pliances, AC, 5 blocks from
campus, $280 per month.

Labella Enterprises
474-455- 1

HELP WANTED: One per-
son needed immediately to de-

liver papers Monday - Friday,
8:30 - 9:45 a.m. Must have a
car. Apply to Anne at the
Daily Nebraskan, 34 Nebraska
Union.

WANTED
UN-- L HOUSING

STUDENT ASSISTANTS
for next semester

application materials
available tonight (11-4- )

at 7:00 p.m. in the Rostrum
(Nebraska Union)

SEARS
Permanent part-tim- e

maintenance person to be
available 7 -- 10 a.m. daily.

Sears benefits include:
'discount privileges
paid vacations
paid holidays
profit sharing

Apply Personnel Office,
2nd Floor. Sears - Gate-
way, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
M - F. Equal Opportunity
Employer MF

SEARS
Permanent part-tim- e per-

son to unload trucks 7--

a.m., M-- F. Also, dockworker
10 a.m. -- 2 p.m., M-- F.

Sears Benefits include:
discount privileges
paid vacations
paid holidays
profit sharing

Apply Personnel Office,
2nd floor, Sears-Gatew- ay,

10 a.m. 5 p.m., M--

Equal Opportunity
Employer, MF

AN INVESTMENT VS. RENT
An affordable condominium

from $18,000 - $23,000? 9 --

34 APR. One bedroom and
efficiency units. For informa-
tion, call Woods Brothers Realty
or Sharon Aden at 423-469- 2

or 423-237-

Small Walnut Desk. Drawers on
one side. Very nice $45.
476-329- 4.

Guild D-- 35 with hard shell
case. $300. 483-432- 5.

ISU Female Ticket. Best of-

fer. 476-162- 7.

Discount prices on Stereo
Components Up to 50
off retail prices. Call Kirk
466-931- 2.

Kenwood KA-610- 0 Int.
amp. 50 wpc. Excellent cond.
$140.

LOTS OF LIGHTERS
CLIFF'S SMOKE SHOP

12th & "O" St.
476-011- 9

USHER'S GIFTS
CLIFF'S SMOKE SHOP

12th & "O" St.
476-011- 9

3 Bedroom apartment. All
utilities paid$330. 541 N.
34th. 474-42- 03 & 464-373- 3.

3 G.A. tickets to NU vs.

ISU. Call 475-375- 3.


